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3. E veryone of lsse is vroughit in favor of ttis
A postle or his bark-; and the discourses preceding or
-folicwing these re"ste te hima.

In the first draught of f isies, as iwe have seen, lie
is ordered ta go ito the deep and cast his net; and
afler his successful obedience, the promise is made te
himit that elishali take men. u other words, our
Saviotir shows that the inaterial action was symbo-
lical of a spiritual ione; and te miracle ivroughti as
a proof or guarantee of the truth of the promise. It
was as though our Lord had said : " In the same
wonderftil manuer, by the same power, to the saine
extent, and as surely as you have tlis day Ltaken suci
an unwonted netfull of fishes, you shail in dute tie
haul from Ilie dt1ihus of sin, misery, and ignorance,
the souls of inui." In the second, it is Peter who
lias led forth the Apostles t atheir work, and agaii a
niraculous capture rewards him, ipon obeymiig the
same coimani. Sc completely iras it his, that whien
e Jesuis saitlh to theli, fBring hither of the falies,
ws-hici yeu have now caughît, Sihîmoi Peter went up,
and drew the net te lanl"-Joit xxi. 10. ; a net
whichî, thouhli overladen, was not alloweid te break.
'l'lie other Apostilesi.atd bronglît tlie net to t ie sore,
but it required the lpresence of Peter .o draw it up-
on land. And i what did this miracle end? In
nothing but the filfilnent of the assurance, given him
after lhe earlier corresponding miracle. Our Lord
liere meti is disciples, apparently for only one pur-
pose, te invest Peter, before theun, ivith the dignity
of Supremre Pasi or. The only discourse that follows,
is the thrice-repeated commission te feed the flock ;
end as if to show Itat all wias tihen ended, Jesus leads
bis now inducted Vicar away [rom tlie rest, for con-
ridential discourse, by adding, lFolloiw me." So
individual was this cau, that wihen Peter would bave
laId bis, and Christ's, lovedoneoe join huim lie ias
ch eke dand refused by the words; " What is itto
thee? follov thou nme"-John xxi. 19-22. Itseens
impossible te reject the alogy between tlie two
pmassages, and not te consider one as the comîplement
of the other. In bath, Peter is the distinct end of
the miracle, both wrought in his favor, and introduc-
tory to his privileges.

(l be Continued.ì

CATHOLIO INTELLIGENCE.

tECEPTtioN.-TWo young and accomplisihed ladies,
Miss Satinderson, of Wilhiam's Park, and Miss
M'Donneil, of Westport, received the white veil from
the hands of his Grace the Archbishop of .Dublin, at
the Dominican Convent of St. Catherine, Sion-iil
.Bla kroclk;on Monday last.-Dublin Freemen.

The Rev. Dr. Cahill is engaged to preacli twice
on Sunday, February ist, at St. Patrick's Church,
Manchester. The Reverend gentlemen will ailso
deliver a series of lectures during the week in the
same church, the proceeds te go te liquidate the ver
heavy debts of the schools of that district.

CLT.RICAL CoNFRnENcEs.-The first conference
of the Clergy of the arcidiocese of Westminster vas
lheld on Tuesday, lhe 27th uit., at the Cardinal Arch-
bishop's residence in Golden-square.

BRIGHTON.-The Lord Bishop of Southwark ad-
ministered the Sacrament of Confirmation at St.
John the Baptist's, Brighton, on Sunday last, to 147
persons, of whom 50 were converts ta our Eoly Faitli.
-is Lordship addressed them boti before and after
the ceremony. The chapel iwas overcrowded on the
occasion, many beîng unable te obtaim seats. Such,
we hear, is the case nearly every Sunday. This re-
joicing' sign of the increase of Catholicity in this
fashionable watering place calis for the enlargenent
of the present edifice, or as the limits of the town
are so extended, the erection of a new charch in
another part of Brighton. The Sisters of Chaiity,
who have been quietly perforning thteir angeie mins-
trations among the poor for two years, are tenporarily
located in a small house rentei for i-Tr.1

The Catholic community will be pleased te leamrn
thait on Sunday last a new Church wras dedicated te
the service of the Most Hi gh at Tarrytown, N. Y.,
by the Re. Mr. Preston, of Yonkers. Among
those who contributed tows-ards the defrayingc of the
cspenses, &c., we perceive the names of M. Grimnell,
:Esq., and Washington Irving, each in the sum of rone
liindred dollars.-Boston Pilot.

CATHOLXCITY K I oLLAND.-It is stated in a
Frankfort journal that in the treaty of commerce
between olland and the Pope, there is a clause
restormi the Catholie I'Hierarchy li Hlolland, and that
several Catholic Bisiops wili be appointed.

M. Sctofhler, a young Dutch Catholic missionary
in Cochin China, was denounced by the mandarins,
arrested, bound hand and foot, conveyed to the capital,
Hue Fo, and ramnged on a very lofty gibbet. More
Ihian 10,000 troops attended the execution to prevent
any hostile demonstration on the part of the nuinerous
Christians of Hue Fo.

ONvEsasoN.-Thte ln. Rrs. Law-,of lite D'air
ltmeras, flarkshire, wvidow ef the> laie Recorder of
London, matie lier publie profession cf the Cathohica
Failli at St. Johîn's Obturcit, Islingtoni, after Vespers,
os Monsday lat, th> Feast of the> Purificaion.-
TaVb7et.

On> cf Mr. Baptist NoelPs "Seripture readers"
has just been receiv'ed ie the> Chmurch at Si. Jom's,
I.lington ; anti lucre have beeri ses-cmai more ctnver-'
s:e:ns frein M. arper' laie congregation ai imlco.
On lte 24.th ultime Mrs. lHarper, wvife cf S. B3.
Harper',Esq.,-ate cf St. Nimian's Cathiedral--mtatie
lier profession of Faibli, mu Si. Johîn's Catholie Churcît,
Per'th.--Canholic Stanidard.

The R1ev. Dr. Call bas been dielivering n cout-se
of lectures at Birkenihead. le htas, a usa bee
nîost suîcecssfuii.

1
IRISH I2NTELLIGEKaE,.

TirE Imsati Exiîaîs.-Tîîa CouK CoCPoîATu.-.,
Mr. Magnire lias sent notice te the town clerk that lie
will move that the cn'urncil memorial her Majesty ait
beialf of Smiti O'Brien and the other rishli exiles.-
Cork Examiner.

FATrîa MATiEw.-lt sffords us the sitieerest gra-
tifrication to be enabled to annouice the pleasing fact
that Father Mathw has recovered, almast miracu-
loiusly, from the severe attack fron which lie suffered
on Sunday last. The repot of his physician to-day
is, that e is now better than ie was before he had
been attacked. This intelligence vill we feel sure,
be received with celight whîerever it is conveyed ; for
the safety of hIe great moral reformer of the age is a
nmatter of interest t uevery man vho vishes well to
hurnanity. Father Mathew had been, as was usual
wilit hln evey day, administering the pledge at the
residence of bis brother, Mr. Chirles Mathew, and
hiad just retired to his room when lie was altacked.-
For some lime the most alarming fears were enter-
lained ; but, after a few nhours, he rallied, and lias
since stealily recovered. The utmost anxiety pre-
vauled in the city on Monday and yesterday respecting
his condition, and crowds of people of all classes anti
persuasions miglit be seeii during those days going t
and returning froa Lebeta.-Cork Examiner.

The Rev. Mr. Quaid, P.P., and the Rev. Mr. Shee-
hly, P.P., IlIle liidcratîgaiblo frïenida cf tcnant-rigbt,
resumed the campaigi ait Sim ilebritge, Limenick, on
Sunday, in favor of the down-trodtlen tiller of the soil,
and held a Meeting which, tIhouhfl not numerous,-
owing to the fatal progress of extérmination, emigra-
tion and famine, m hlitait tiistriet-was sufficiently large
tu manifest the deep itnterest which the people take in
the> moveinenit.

A meeting of the people of Mayo, convoked by a
most respectively signed requisition, headed by the
county members, and embracing a large array of the
Catholic Cle'gy, vas lild on Thursday, in the Court-
bouse of Casilebar, for lte purpose cf îaking intn
consideration the propriety of petitioning paliament
t e uact sncb mnusures as xili ensbre an eqaitable
arrangement cf lrerelations betwaan latildord and
tenant.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Lentaigne,
Esq., of Tallagh -Htouse, t be a magistrate cfthe
county Monaghan, at the recommendation of the lord
lieutenant cf the county.

REPREsENTATION oF KrLKENNY.-Mr. P. R. Welsh
has addressed the electors of Kilkennuy, in anticipation
of a dissolution of parliament. He says:-" I am, as
I have ever been, the advocate of those just principles
of ' tenant righlt? eînbodied in Mr. Sharmaît Crawford's
bill." C

TiE KILKENNY CoRPoRATroN.-SKARMAÇN CRAW-
FORD's BI:..-The quarterly meeting cf th> corporation
was held on Tuesday, the Mayor in the chair. The
principal business was, an admirable resolution of Dr.
Cane's, in support of Mr. Sharman Crawford's Land-
lord and Tenant Bill, embodying a petition fron the
mayor and corporation te the House of Commons, to
pass liat measure into a law. The resolition, which
was seconded by Mr. Tidmarsh, in a singularly able
speech, was passed unanimously. This, we believe,
is the firI petition from any corporation in Ireland,
direct for Sharman Crawlord1's biii. Thus the mayor,
corporation, and ail the city magistrates, who had not
previously been reominent in the movement, have
pronounced lor itam important measuret.-KiUenny
Jourml.

LONooN DEaar AN ENNIsKILLEN m RILWAY.Y- 4we
liave great pleasure ini statin'g that it is the intention
of the corpany to open titis line for raffic te Newtown-
Stewart oit Monday next. The Receiitly finished
portion of the work has been carefully inspected by a
governmeit engineer preparatoryto the running ofbthe
trains the etntire lenigth betweeii this city ana New-
town-Stewart.- Dnrry Journal.

A S nr OFF To PaOSELYTsM-CNvEsioN or C.
Kusy, Esq.-On last Sunday, in Cong ,chapl, in tht
presence of tthe Re. Mr. Waliron ant te assemblet
congreaation, Courtnev Kenny, Esq., openly made a
profession of faiti and'subscribed to the tenets of the
Catholia religion. fHe is to be formally admitted ilto
the church on Wednesday, according to the ritesofthe
Caîhione religion. When rampant proselytist and
detestable bigitry are trading on the faiti of the igno-
rani atnd starvin population in the distressed districts
if lhe west, the~conversion of a gentleman of educa-
tion and htigh standing in the country is a significant
tact. Mi. Reiny is the nephew of the late Captain
Johnt LQyelaçkz tormerly barrackmaster of Castilebar.
Ve have been informeid iai, iii tang;rhSr:gt.!n
ie lia been solely influenced by deep hucnht ant a
close iivestiigation of ecclesiastical and îieologicai
sutjets, wich retder bis conversion thte more va-
li utmice.-Oalwey VTindicelcr.

AaST MF R. ticHi, OF THE WoRLD.-Mr
Jaines Hrel, late editor and proprietor of Ihe Worl
iewspaper, was arrested in his bed, at his residence,
No. 7, lRichmoid-street North, about eight o'clock on
Tuesday morning, by Sergeants Craven and Ryan, of
the G divisionI. lis said that this was the first time
the gentlemaîn slept ii his own house since the warrant
was issued fot his apprehension.-Saunders.

The lands at both sides of the river on the Upper
Shannrioni, froîn theb ead of the canal, near titis city, to
Phassy mils, are one broad sheet of water, and the
thold has risen to suit an unprecedented height as lo
rentder impassable the entire bank f'rom the engine-
liouse of the Watt-- Works Ccmparib ence upwamd.

' ePeron rlent in that locality are cori veye le
and from Limerick by fishermens' cols and ther small
craft. The metal bridge which crosses the river te ite
Clare side above Plassy is barly visible, baùg covered
with water.l

Lorrs, MeNAouîAN, AtD ARMAGH.-LordI Beliews-
Loird Rossmore, and the lion. Colonel Caulfieldi, as

"eet neea etn ufa t ,n mgstrarles of 'thos
counties, whtich wvas heldi ai Castieblaney,.ou Mun day,

"for lIhe purpose oh consitderinîg lthe propriety cf peti-
tionmng parhiamenît te enact imeasures te imeet the>
disorgamisedh state cf parla cf thxese conie. There
wvas a large attendatnce of mnagistrates, considermrg chat
many were attending lthe commission im Monaghan.
Lord Caledoît presidedi. A petition, embracing thet
object above set eut, wras unanîimousiy agreed to, and
arrantgements were matie fer its presentaîion an an
early diay.-Be(fasl Mercuiry.

Tais BîMunenuss SPEctax, ComuarssreoN.--The
triumphs cf the spîecial commnission, which wvas usher-
ed int the> countîy ef Monaghan with so muîch pomp
anti parade, conisist cf the> conviction of twoi miserable i
wvretes for uniwfully having a bionderbass, for

'which lhey were sentnnced to two years' imprison-
ment. As we have adverted to the proceedings of
this commission, let us ey, that it le 8now ascertained
boyond doubt, that the majority of the second jury in
ihe murder case were for an acquittal. It was a jury
composed exclusively of Protestants, ant of Protest-
anis, we uidierstand, not very mild in their politico-
religions opinions. The Attorney-Goneral set by
every Catiolie called upon the jury. The resuit was
ai exclusive jury of Montaghian Protestants, and of a
jury so selected the majority were for an acquittal.-
Dubliri Frccman.

Ou'RAGE IN INNrSIOWN.-It ia with the deepest
regret we are called upun to record a most deliberate
atlempt at murder lm the hitherto peaceable county of
Dsnegal, a crime happiiy uf a rare occutrence in. this
part of the north of Ireland. Our young fellow-citi-
zen, Mr. Charles McClintock, civil engineer, who lias
been for some lime past engaged in his professional
capacity mn ihe parishes of Clonta and Clonmanîy (and,
resided occasionîally i a place called Creagamullin)
by Michael Doherty, Esq., of Glein-house, in survey-
ing and diviling his property n bthis district, and doing
away with a system of holding land commonly called
I run-dale," andtit is sîîpposed that in so doing, eliher
in Clonmany or Clonca, lie has incurred the displeasure
of sorne of the tenants ; and, it is with horrcr we re-
late, that some miscreant, upon last Saturday morn-
inîg, about two o'clcck .fired at Mr. McClintock thro'
the witdcow of his bed-room. Fortunately, a chair
happened to be between the window and the bed on
which that gentleman slept, and upon tihis the greater
part of the charge of slugs, made frrn pieces of eut
lead, took effect, compleety shattering il, and blow-
ng the> pieces mite Mr. McClmtock's bed, one f then
striking him on the bed, happily without doing him
any serious injury. Mr.McClinlook's servant, James
Toner, who slept in the room, immediately procured
a light and alarmed the mnmatesofthe house, and, upon
examnation, the pieces of the chair were discovered
on Mr. MeClintock's bed, as alse several pieces of
broken glass and some sing, along wibth the burning
wadding of the gun, whie i waS fond under the bed.
John Harvey, Esq., J.P., Malin-hall, upon hearing of
the occurrence, immediately joined Mr. Rankin, and
these two magistrates had a private ivestigationi mto
the circumstances, and then adjourned until next
Thursday, when il is to be hoped some information
may be derived calculated to bring the offenders to
justices-Derry Journal.

MoLLY MAGUIREIsM IN LarnIM.-On last Thurs-
day night the house of a farmer, named Shanley, re-
sidig on the towiiland of Corragha, lm the neiglibor-
hood of Mohill, was visited by a party of armed men,
two of whom entered the house, tre others having re-
mained outside. They ai once inquirel for Shanley,
who happened to be from home; finding this to be
lie case,they appeared much excited and disappointed;
they, howeyer, swore bis wife on a book, never il
future to tili, or otherwise interfere with that portion
of her husband'cis land which was formerly occupied
by Bernard Oats. They then broke nearly all the
glass in front of the house, and left, vowingtheywold
return again should their orders be disregarded by.
Shanley. On same night the louse of a mai named
Pat Cannon, residirg on the townland of Tinnalaghta,
not far from Corraglier, vas risited by (il is supposed)
the same party, wvho, having forced his doar, dragged
him outsice, and proceedied to swear him in the like
mariner, togive up possession Of a plecetofJand which
lie liad taken lately in the neigiborhood. Cannon
positively declared that lie would not swear for them
Jet tht consequences be what they might; seeinîghim
resolutely delermied on keeping his promise they
decined using violence, but cleclared their intention
cf paying him also atother visit in case he persisted
ln relaiing possession of the land in question. They
then smashed sone glass ihi bis windows, and departed,
firing shois as they went aloncr. About a week pre-
vions to this occurrence Cannon had found a threaten-
ilig notice postet.on his door, Bignet "Mary A. Ma-
uire," threalening him with I irreparable rmin if he

did not instanty give up possession of his "new take."
-Leitrim Journal.

l'fit:Go.ss COU.Eor.s.-A LEssom FRoM BELGIUM.
A Belgian Priest furnishes us with the following in-
structive information, which il is to be hoped vil) not
be lost on ithose to whom the warning appies:- In
reading your last nunber, I find that a suspended
Priest is remaining ai Galway College. It may, per-
lkaps, be useful to know that iin Belgium a sinilar case
took place, when the King of Holland tried by his
Godless Colleges to corruptbthe Belgians. There never
wvas a more infernal plan found out ta corrupt the
country than the plan of the Dutch King, but alto never
was there a relôé noble apposition iadE by CathQiçs,
In Flanders he could only find one Priest te be at the
head of his Godless College. Moiey was offered to
Ithe Priests, bi all refused, athough there was io
soleman prohibition on the part of the Bishop. This
one Priest who remaiued ir the college, althougli
esteemed by many aitfirst, came te such a state of
misery and degradation, and now he may be callel
anoither Birch, living by the trade of calumny. Re
bas, lu fact, Leen brouglht belore the court, aund most
likely he will finish his days in prison. There is ne
terrible example."

THE NEW REFORMATION-JUMPER
MORALITY.

When the Daily Express and other organs cf the
bribing reformers pretend to their Exater Hall capes
tuat lucre is ne fondatian for the chares brouph
agalîtst tieir armed Bible readers,tantilave ttebrazei
effrontery to diemand additional proofs of their proffi-
«acy and of the emptiness of ilîcir "conversionîs"
?rom the Catholic Deferice Association, it may be well,
althougit il is heaping Pelion upon Ossa, to direct at-

teIonte lte following reportocf the proceedings aitt>
lulinrsbofpt sesionerldch wt abridige from thec

Magistrates presidinîg--Chas. Arabin, R.M., Court-
ney Kenny, Gregory Cuffe, Esqrs., andi Captaint Fitz-
gerald lHiggins.

The case of Judy Staunîton against lier husbandi,
}John Stauntoni, of Partrce, having been calledi oni,

Mr. Griflin, solicitor for comptainaînt, saidi ihat as
the>court was, from the proceedings of last courtlay,
aware cf the cireamstances af his client's case, hie
would-not dwell onit ilbend callinr flic attention cf
the court te one fact, and lthai was--tIat the> defendant,
Staunton, wvith a total disrugard of tbe ad vice a.nd adi-
moînition cf the bench andi the ]enîiency of te court
towards hlm, bcd, 0>n the dîay after, again assanilîed
bis poor wife anti lurned her ont, when she wvent to lier
Itouse as tiuected by the Lench.

Evideince having been offered
the defendant was again calied, but did uni oalthough Lboutndi to attend the adjuurned hearing I,case ilns day.

Captain I-iggins-When was this assalt emmion lthe poor womant
Mr. Griffin-Front the gross conduct Of ber lihbauttovards titis poor creatume, she su moned him te itecourt on Monday last, whet hie was bound to keep the

peace, and aise o appear here to-day. Haeias pro-perly admoniahed by the benci o tireat thiswoma
as his wife-thte mother of his eiaht chiilhrente î:ni away the wretched creaturlelitas tenti
habiting with ; he prom ised to do se here, but ail wsascfno avail. When she returned home the following mort-
ig he refrused te part hie associate in infai, and
bent bis poor wlfe and turnedb er-out. Thiis h ltMr.Griffin) would undertake to prove by more than anl
vitnes.

Judy Staunton examined by Mr. Griffin-Wenrt taber house on Tuesday last after the magistrate desirjher te return home to hler husband, John Staunot'
vent there in the morningl; er husband was in thhouse;: there was more than lie in the liuse; wheishe wsent there he was li bed; there was a woman iabed with him; that is the woman he took ta live withhim since he turned witness and ber children out.To Mr. Arabin-When I went to the house the door
.was open ; I went in, and from the middle of the floe
could see both ofthemin bed.

Mr. Griffin-Did your son, the boy who wa with
you, see them aiso?

Witness-He did. tThe son who wvas on the vit-
ness aise ansvered the question in the afRirmative.]

Mr. Griffin-What an example from a father for hischildren!
Examination resumed-Her Husbani titen lot up,

antd witness desired him t turn the.a ther woman ouof her bed ; he told witness he would not pult the other
woman out, and desiredf ber nt t stir; be toeld wit-
ness if she dii not go out of the bouse herself quiek
that he wsould finish ber ; her busband hasnogun Mow;
the one he had was taken from him laely; l living
on ber friends and neighbors since hle turnedt he eut.

John Prendergast (brother of the last iness et-
amined by Mr. Griffin-Went vith his sister, Judy
Staunton, and ber son on Thesday last to ber house,
ivhere ber husband, John Staunton, lives; did net go
ito the house with them, but remained oulside, near
enough to see ibat was going on, and t hear the
noise; saw John Stauntn take hold of last witnegg
and shove hem eof the house like a dog; ktows that
John Staunton had a gun, but itrwas taken from him
lately by the bishop-not by the Archbishop of Tuam,
Dr. MacHale, but by Bishop Plunketi: does not know
what Staunton bas o do with Bishop Plnikett, that he
wonld either takce from or give him a gun ; but that
be goes to his church noi.

[Prendergast here represented te the court thiat he
was afraid of Statunti ijurimg him or burning his
haggard some night, and asked to have hie bouînd
over; but as the case 'was not before the court they
would not then interfere, particularly as Staunton had
been on the previous court day bound in his own te-
cogmizance in £20 te be of the peace te his w'ife and
all cther persons.]

Captain Higgims said the only course lefit was t
receive the joint informations of te womarn and her
brother, and issue a warrant for the arrest of Staunton.
His conduct towards his wife was moistrous-it was a
diabolical case.

Rev. Mr. Conway said that in order that theirmver-
ships and the publie might kiow who Staunton was,
he should state that be is a man who is so often men-
tioned as lethe sanctified and martyred convert" by
the Re. lamilton Townsend, of Partree, the great
reformer ofthe present day saints ta Parrtee, i, his
beggimg letters. As te Staunton's condîmet towards
the poor woman examined liere to-day, the daugiter
of honest and respectable parents, he (Mr. C.) wras
informed that the untfortunate man was iducedt lucact
as hlie did tovards his wsife because of the instruction
he received. When Staunton joiried the reformers Of
Partree, his wrife and children refused ta go wii him
and hear Mr. Townsend's sermon's ; consequenlly Ilis
reverence was annoyed, and il issaid tha it ws ihe ttold
the utfortunate mati that his marrmge by a Catholi
clergyman was not legal, though be and his wife were
Catholies at the time of their marriage, ald util
withim a very short lime ago.

The Court said that iwhoever gave Stautîlon the ad-
vice-ht it ierepossible that any clergyman wouild do
so-it wsas a very bad advice ; for anîy change ho
made since could not aflfct or alter the validtyuf his
inariage.

Rev. Mr. Conwsay-There vas no doibt that Stauni-
ton go the advice from sme on>, and h, being an
apt scholar-worthy of his master-he obeyed, and
sni got one of the saints of the reformation in Partree
ta cohabit wit him. And this Staunton isthe cn-
vert who has gel more money and meal, an d on wiom
more money lias been squandered thari ont allIte cou-
verts in the country. The scene here to-day
show wrhat use this saint or Ilangel" of Partree bas
been makig of the measure supplied bythftics
of Engand. Fron the aavice he go, ie bronght the
womnan who lives with him to Mr. 'Towiisend'to gel
married, but bis reverence beirig more nate of the
consequences refused, and sie still remains with hi,
te the scandal and isigrace of the district. lie hiad
merely tri express a hape that the couti Ifouli lnow
deal with the "i salnt !u Stauntlon, ori angel of Partreet"
ris he deserves, and thereby teach this chass Of per-
sons that in future they must be more moral and reli-
gtous.

Captain Higgias proposet Ihaata arrant-2 siel
for th earrest o f Sîuton, anoi tat 2- ioms' notice i
bail Le gis-tritelte magistrate %utc i' I1 'ccive i4i
before he ha liberatedi. it was a most atrociouis andi
soandalous case. Staunrien wvas auilîy cf the mest
disgracelul anti improper conduact; anti after lthe pro-
ce®diriga.thera the hast day, anti bis ontht ifln

right ani i ecesary tat i e alt L e boîtnt ini snmei
suthstantial bail as wvouldt ensnre bis attendtane at tine
general assizes.
SMr. Kenny saidl that Stauntni promnied in thiat

ccourtcru Monday last, lthat be woultd putl thaI 'omant
away andi take back hai ife, anti trat ber ktinlY,
respecfaliy atitdumanely for the foture, as he
ougbt to listvewith hterm; slnd he anteredi ito recogni-
zance, himelf in £20, te bo of the pence te hecr amd
ait others. Sinice timen ha bas actd mtri imnpropîerly,
anti ha is certainly a very Lad chmaacter.

Th> inforrnation havinmg beetn sworn, a wvarr:tn W
signeti by' the> court anti issuedi fer Stauntonl' appre-
bension.

Th> court soon after adijouned.-Tuamr Hi •ad


